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MAY 19 1916' fill TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGwr *
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STORE HOURS DURING MAY—INCLUDING SATURDAYS—8.30 A.M. to 5.30 P.M.
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Savings in ChinaTODAYS BARGAINSBedroom Needs Boys’
Jerseys
•FECIAL 1«o. 

Cotton Jerseys, 
pull-over style, In 
blue, blue end 
blue, white 
and eky; short or 
long sleeve# i 
else# 18 to 32. 
Regular 26c. Frl-

Gloves and 
Hosiery

; clear, white,Brass Bed, 2-inch posts and top rails. Reg
ular #24.75. Friday............... ............ 16-75

Brass Bed, heavy posts and top rails. Reg
ular $28.50. Friday . -.......................... 20,75

Brass Bed, 2-inch posts, double top rails. 
Regular #34.00. Friday......................

Bed Spring, heavy steel tube frame. Reg
ular #4.25. Friday...................................3.25

Mattress, filled with all cotton felt, built In layers.
Regular *10.00. Friday ..............................................  7.76

■ex Spring, the best oil tempered springs, best
art ticking. Regular *16.00. Friday ................. 12.00

Dresser, quarter-cut oak finish, golden color. Reg-
elar MAO. Friday ......................................................  6.95

Dresser, white enamel, two long and two small
drawers. Regular *20.60. Friday ........................ 16.76

Chiffonier, to matdh above dresser. Regular
*20.60, Friday ............................................................. 1740

Pillows, mixed feathers. Regular *1.26. Friday,

English
even surface. Friday bargain ....

CUPS AND SAUCERS, 8c.
Thin English semi-porcelain; clear whit* 

or floral decoration. Friday bargain, cop 
and saucer for

For 8.30 a.m. customers there are many extraor
dinary opportunities for today. Some of them in 
lots too small to be recorded here. Make your visit . 
early.

,5
• Ilk 

Hess, 
“second-’ quality, 
slight defects, in 
blaek only, lisle 
thread top, sises 
P/a to 10. Friday 
banelfi.

Women's
Ankle

22.75 ,8

ODD WBDÛWOOD DINNBRWARE.
16c Cups and Ssuesre, blue decoration
12c Tea Plates .........................................
7e Fruit •aueers ...............................
23c Meat Platters............................. ...........
Sc to 10e English Decorated Tea, Coup and Din

ner Plates) good quality; various decoration*. Fri
day bargain, each ............................................................. A

600 English Teapots at 19e. Various decorations; 
jet and Rockingham teapots; 8 and 4-cup sises, 
ular 26c to (6c. Bargain ................................

.10
.»
.6

.16

Women's Black 
Cotton Hess, 
seamless, fast 
dye, extra fins 
weave, elseely 
woven, spliced 
heel, tee, and 
eels i elsee 8-/4 to 
10. Friday .«Hi

day .19

COLONIAL GLASSWARE BARGAINS.
49c Water Sets........
76c Berry Sets ............
26e Butter Tube ........

60c MERINO 
UNDERWEAd 

AT 88c.
Natural shade, 
shirts and draw
ers) sixes, beys', 
80 to 92, men's 84 
to 44. Friday. AS

BALBRIQOAN 
UNDERWEAR 

AT 19c.
Men's Under
wear, natural 
shade, shirts and

.34pair .95 .49Pillows, selected feathers. Friday, pair ##e##ee#ee#**ee2.96 .18BOYS' HAND-TAILORED SUITS,, 
$6.85.

You will do well to outfit the boy on 
Friday with one of these hand-tailored 
suits; splendid lot to choose from; 
grays and browns, in several shades and 
novelty weaves that look particularly 
well; single-breasted yoke Norfolk 
styles, with full-fitting bloomers. Sizes 
26 to 34. Regular #8.50, #10.00, 
#10.50, #11.00 and #12.00. Friday 
bargain.........................................6.68

BOYS' RAINCOATS AT $3.95.
Perfectly rainproof; single-breasted; 

button up to the chin style, with full 
cut skirt; well tailored; seams are taped 
and cemented. Sizes 6 to 16 years. 
Friday bargain

Floorcovering Prices TABLE TUMBLERS, 3c.
Good quality, key decoration. Friday,

SMALL AXMINSTER RUGS, HALF PRICE.
Two odd sixes, English Seamless Rags, 

in two-tone rose and blue colorings; «mall 
trellis centre, with plain bend borders.

Size 6 ft. x 6 ft., reg. $14.75, for 7.80 
Size 8 ft x 5 ft, reg. $9.75, for 4.98

.3each
Colonial Footed lee Cream Dishes .
Colonial Fruit Bewla, bargain, each .
Heavy Fluted Bottom Kitchen Tumblers. Friday, 

bargain, each ................................................. ............... A ;

.5
.. A3Women's Lisle 

Thread H e e e, 
white and blaek, 
and black cotton 

with un
bleached 0 c I O) 
extra fine quail- 
tie») elzea V/t to 

10i extra special 
value. Friday 
bargain, 8 pairs 
66c, pair 19e.

Women's Cham- 
eleette GI e v a ai 
odds and ende of 
regular stoekt 
blaek, natural and 
white) odd elsee)
vw pnonv orpsTi*
Friday bargain
at 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 »7i

hose 3,000 BOYS' WASH SUITS, 75c.
Shown in linens, chambrays, novelties, Mad

ras and tennis washing fabrics, in shades of white, 
blue, tan and combination colorings; • Norfolk, 
vestee, Oliver Twist and Tommy Tucker styles, 
with knee pants. Sizes 2 y» to 7 years. Friday 
bargain ..

Wall Paper Bargains
Chambray Bedroom Papers, small over

print effect. Regular 20c. Friday bargain,

ENGLISH VELVET RUQ8.
26 only, seamless: four elsee and.one color; plain 

brown centre, with line border.
Sise 7.6 x 9.0, regular *18.26, Friday ... 14.76
Size 8.0 x 10.6, regular *26.76, Friday ... 2130
Size 9.0 x 12.0, regular *2930, Friday ... 23.76
Size 10.6 x 12.0, regular *86.60, Friday ... 29.26

100 ROLLS OF NEW FLOOR CLOTH AT 36e.
Splendid range of floral, tile, block, matting and 

wood patterns, for kitchens, halls, bedrooms and 
bathrooms, and for summer homes; 2 yards wide 
only. Square yard

roll 6to 40. Friday .18
Florid Borders, for cutting out, to match 

chambray papers. Regular 10c yard. Friday 
bargainMEN'S WORK 

SHIRTS.
Blue ohambray, 
cellar attached, 
1er g a bed lee) 
stade 14 ta 16*4. 
Friday, fer .. .49

75 .23.95
Hall Papers, conventional designs, in gold 

and colors. Regular 25c. Friday bargain, 
per roll

Borders to Match. Regular 6c. Friday,
200 Men’s $10 Suits 

$7.45
.36

UP, .8STAIR OIL CLOTH
Big range of patterns for attire, landings, eto;

Canvas back, 8-4 ........
Canvas back, 6-8 ........
Painted hack, 2-4 ........
Painted, back, 6-8 ........
Painted back, 8-4 ........

ODD WILTON AND AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS.
Used for display purposes In our windows and 

showcaoes; perfect goods; Oriental and floral designs; 
size* 27 in. x 64 to. and 36 In. X 68 In, Regular *6.96
to *9.25. Friday, 30 at

FIFTY BALES NEW MATTINGS, 9340 BALE.
Good range of striped and checked effects, for 

-u miner cottage* ; green, red, blue and brown color
ing*: all clean, new straw; 86 Inches wide, Friday, 
yard, 9e, or $3.60 for bale of 40 yards.
SLIGHTLY SOILED ODD RAG RUGS GREATLY REDUCED. *

Six only Rag Rugs, with mottled centres and light 
chintz border*, in green, mauve and rose colorings. 
Size 7 ft. x 4 ft. Regular price *9.60 Friday

u

.18 yard .2A3 Men's Silk Lisle 
Thread Bex, near 
like silk, extra

. .23 Imported Well Papers, 20 patterns and 
colorings; walls only. Regular 5oc. Friday 
bargain, roll......................

Fancy Ceiling Papers.
Clearing Friday, roll.........

English Pebble Papers, heavy embossed ! 
blue, green and brown; walls. 
Friday, per roll .

.27
A3 fine quality, great 

range ef colore) 
spliced heel, tee 
and sols) sixes 
9Va te 11. Regu
lar 29e, Friday 
bargain

14
Umbrellas 

at 95c
Regular t5c.I

5
4.96

.19 A big ageolal pur
chase of real silk 
and wool covered 
umbrellas, 
question aa to 

and fast 
dye. Boat steal

Kx" £ra
natural weeds, 
plain or mounted. 
We eannot buy 
those umbrellas 
today for the 
prie# we ask for 
them tomorrow. 
Friday, for

4
surface ; 
Regular650 Pairs Men’s Boots at 

$1.99
20N e

Dressing 
Sacques 

39c
Good Sheeting at 19c

Sices 6 to 11, Blucher cut, box kip and dongola kid lea
ther, with two-ply solid standard screw soles; popular toe shapes, 
low heels. Regular #3.00. Friday bargain

5.96 I 1.99Odd line» from 
regular a t a a k, 
fierai muslin or 
white, th ret- 
quarter sleeves, 
elsee 84 to 42.

For Home Draperies
Curtain Net», 25c per yard. New designs; 

36 inches wide; borders on both sides; also 45 
inches wide, in cross-bar patterns. Friday .25

Curtain Scrims, hemstitched borders. Fri
day, yard........................... ...

Curtain Scrims, 16c. Good quality, 
colored borders in mauve, pink, blue and yel
low. Friday, yard

Casement Voile, 18c. Plain brown, blue 
and ivory. Regular price 35c. Friday, per 
yard

En amelware and Hardware

GIRLS' SCHOOL. BOOTS.
600 pairs only, button or lace boots, made of dongola 

kid leather, with patent toe caps; also box kip leather made 
with choice grade of sole stock, with low, flat heels. These 
boots are made on wide fitting last; sizes 5 to 7ya. Friday bar
gain, at

.96
10e and 12Va« Factory Cotton at 7!/fc*F—4,000 yards, 

general purpose cottons, will bleach easily, 86 Inches 
wide. Friday, yard............ .............. ............................. 7*4

18Ô White Flannelette at 14e—Width 89 inches, 
closely woven, nice soft napped finish. Friday

White or Faney Table Oilcloths, 46 Inches wide. 
Friday, yard

Faney Striped Turkish Roller Towelling, made In 
England; width 16 Inches. Clearing Friday, yard .18

Bleached Table Damask, assorted designs, 62 
Inches wide. Friday, yard .........................................

Hemstitched Bed Sheets, bleached, size about 3 x 
2H yards. Regular $1.76. Friday, per pair .... 147 
„ White English Satin Quilts, for double beds; els# 
72 x 94 inches. Friday ............................................. 148

No phene or matt 
orders. Regular 
89c, 76c and $1.00. 
Friday.......... A9

200 JAPANESE 
BASKETS. 

Large and small, 
for flowers and 
fruit. Alee trays 
and eorap bas
kets. Regular BOe 
to 9146 Frida 
bargain ........

19 1.19
with Same styles, 8 to ioy. Friday bargain 1.29

A2. .16 %1500 Pairs Women’s $3 and 
$3.50 Boots at $1.99

Petticoats
69c

AS.18 Fancy
Ribbons

Males and sa
teen) blaek, navy

and novelty pleat
ed flounces) slaae 
84 to 42. Regular 
11.00. Friday. .69

Steamer Trunks Button and lace; gunmctal, dongola kid, patent colt and 
black suede; medium and light flexible McKay sewn soles; Cu
ban, low and spool heels; several different toe shapes; new 
goods. Sizes 2yi to 7. Regular #3.00 and #3.So. Friday 
bargain

33cHeavy canvas covered, with 
straps, wide elate, Iron bound, 
valance damps and slat protec
tors, check lining, with divided 
tray. Size 86-inch. Friday 446 

SUIT CASES.
Cowhide leather, with straps, 

■wing handle, braes lock and 
catches, linen lined, with pocket 
and Inside straps. FYlday, size 
24-inch, 96.96 ) 26-Inch, 97.26. 

CLUB BAGS.
Walrus grain leather, double 

handle, sewed frames, leather 
lined, with pockets. Friday, else 
17-inch, «7.60) 18-lnch, 1640) 
19-Inch, 88.60.

8,486 Piece* of Enamelware, white lining, light 
blue mottled blue or white outside.

Lipped Saucepans, 1, 1*4, 2-quart size; Sink 
Strainers, white enamel ; Straight Covered Saucepans, 
3 and 8 quart ; Lipped Saucepan#, 2*4, 8, 4 quarts. 
Friday........

Straight Covered Seuoepene, 4, 6, 6 quarts; Cas
seroles or Double-handled Saucepans. Friday .. Â9 

Convex Covered Kettles, 6 quarts, Friday, 69oi 8 
quarts, Friday. 79c; 10 quarts, Friday, 89c.

Double Boifora, 69c, 78c and 89e.
Oval Dish Pana, 59o and 69e. 
lee Cream Freezers, two-quart size, til metal. 

Friday
■rooms.- four string, well made. Friday AS 

Little Beauty’’ Corn Broom, an exceptionally good 
f’riday m,dlUm welght- lte name describes the broom.

Polish Mops, for cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleums, oilcloths. Friday........................... £&

Royal Floor Wax l* second to none, made by the
”lalter® of .,01<LEnglleh" an<l sold for considerably 
less. 1-lb. tin, 39e; 2-lb. tin, 76c. 7

Variety of new 
designs, stripes, 
flowered patterns, 
polka dots, plaide 
and self colore, all 
new. Odd belts. 
Were 50c, 60c, 75c, 
8140 and |1A6 yd. 
Friday............ A3

Clearing Spring Millinery
• 1.99........AS

LOW SHOES FOR WOMEN, $2.49.
if you wear small sizes, here are 800 pairs black lace low 

shoes to choose from, patent colt, kid and gunmetal leather, 
with patent and self tips; turn, flexible McKay and Goodyear 
welt soles; good variety toe shapes, with Cuban, medium and 
Spanish heels; sizes run mostly 2y2 to 4y3, with a few larger 
sizes. Regular #3.50, #4.00 and #4.50. Friday bargain 2.49

Trimmings
Second Floor, 

Remnants and 
short ende ef 
seme of our very 
beat French trim
mings, bandings, 
appliqua» and 
motif effect#) let, 
crystal end color- 
id bien dings; 
pisses Va to V/a 

yards long. Were 
(140 to 93.00 yd. 
Friday, yd... 40

Silver Set of 
26 Pieces at 

$6.96.
30 eats only, In
cluding six each 
Rogers’ Silver-

.98 MATRONS’ HATS AT 8840.
Soft, dressy styles, In black with colored flowers. 

Regular *6.00. Friday 3.50
TABLES OF TRIMMED HATS AT 8246.

Clearing our colored hat», most of them sailors or 
sailor effects. Regular *4.60, *6.00, MAO and *7.60. 
Friday ........TODAY’S MARKET LIST plated Tea 

speena, Dessert
feS*)0**”*
Forks and 
plated
Knives with plain 
solid handles) 
alas two Table 
•poone, plain and 
fanoy patterns) 
26 pieces in satin- 
lined, leatherette- 
covered o a a a. 
Regular $840. 
Friday.......... 846

246l ••••0O00OO0OOOO

3400 UNTRIMMED HATS AT SOe.
In black, white, burnt or navy; tricorns, turbans 

and salions. Regular *1.00 and *1.26. Friday . . 40 
91.60 Children’s Untrimmed Shapes. Friday .. ,76

Silver-
Dessert

Toilet Goods Semi-Annual 
Sale Sale of 

Antique 
Jewelry

Corsets for $1.25
sSFOTSM!..............h

.cr-"*:.. ; «♦«•; ; ; ^ “

***“l*r I*’*• t® ’ B*i# prtos, ’*

•Murray and

foil.. M
Filagree Jewelry, 
Including neok- 
laooo, ring 
brooches
# o a r f pins, In 
hand-plereod and 
filagr## désigna, 
exydlzed finish, 
genuine onyx, 
jade, lapis laxull, 
topaz, eto. Frl-

1A5'j KNIFE AND 
FORK SET, 

M.gg.
12 piece#, Includ
ing six Rogers’ 12 
dwt. silver-plated 
knives, plain pat
tern, solid handles 
and elx silver- 
plated forks t# 
mateh. Regular 
9440, Friday. 3A6

a n
’■ Florida Water. Sale price . 

■Perfume#. Regular price itc. Sale price 
Boards “ 
lee. Batten

celluloid handles. Regular ISc. Sals price ..........
White Celluloid Clocks. Regular 11.16. Bale price...
Hair Brushes, solid hacks. Regular Me. Sale price.
Tooth Brushes. Regular price lte. Sale price..........

•War Stamps Extra.
AT TBB DRUG COUNTER.

Coal Tar Disinfectant, Regular Ma Special 
K.A.G. Disinfectant. Regular 10c. Special .
Burdock and SaresperHla. Regular tOc, for............................... ..
Sulphur and Molaeeee. Regular Mo, for........................ ............... IT
Quinine and In» Teetlc. Regular Me and Mo, for lte 

and 87c.

i«

!v
.»

day 3.96

.5
IS

Beaded
Bags 9440 CASSER

OLES AT 92.9*.
Oval shape, 
brown fireproof 
lining, pierced 
silver-p 1 a t e d 
frame, with blaek 
ebenlzed weed 
handles. Regular 
9440. Friday 2.96

EmSF-B-is-sH"-:....
Boseme Ointment. Regular lie. Special, 

gponge Bags. Regular Me to Me. To (dear ...
Harrison's Weed KlUer. Regular Ma tot 

Tax Extra.

WOMEN’S 36e COMBINATIONS, 19e.

'= “ "“"■h ."Ii
•e u^î!r,*l£f V?etef ribbed white cotton; sizes 14 to 
88 bust. Regular 17c. Friday bargain ................. 19/i
-. Children’» Veete, ribbed white cotton; etaee 1 
14 years. Friday bargain ..............

The ^

,S
.31
.87 76 blaek beaded 

base.
9140 to 
Friday 
9146 sash.

Regular
13.00.^ '.*7

.It
76c to

to
War

Ne phene orders.
tL. SIMPSON DXDOËS SHMPSONtTCS

KS ÎSASThAUSti
esa C«S: U&iXMixu-.:

£îrnî1^ÿeef * packages ...............................

TSo’ita1»* J?,r ................................
- Fur# Celona Ten of uniform quality and 

fine flavor. Mack or mixed. Friday, i% Vba... .74

3A:.2rs.‘^-,S-ar^;,‘7K »

••••.0OOOO...O.

•OOO0OO.OO.O.OOO eSSNew Cabbage, each ........
Freeh Rhubarb, bunch . A•••0000.00.0000 

•ooooootooomooo .5

ment, containing elx roots, each ................................ eg
■set Hardy Geraniums, good bloom, assorted 
colors, per do*., $1,9S and $1.00.

Geranium Plants, dos. ..................
Ro?î*i.1“sorted colors, t tor ...............

Oiadlolu» Bulbs, assorted, 2 do». .......... .. . ...............
nommer Home Lawn Grose Seed, 1-lb. psolun is 
Flower and Vegetable heeds, assorted, IS pkge.. ! its 

saeortment of VlneTcreapera ghrubsTVc*., 
frssh dally at moderate prices.

candy section.
»d Net Maple Cream. Regular

• »0
.15
.*5

1,#M lbs. Fruit

Ji** Fwjh «tiled Peanuts, to.....................................
5*« lbs. Chômante Covered Peanut Cluster*, per to. .*» 

(Mata Fleer

... M

it).

8.30 A. M. SPECIAL 
6,000 yards, fully Meedied, plein weave, 

good heavy quality; .about 70 inches wide. 
Friday, yard 19

Boys’ Suits Today 
$2.95

300 English Tweed Suit», dark 
grays and browns, with stripe pat
terns; full cut bloomers;- lined
throughout. Sixes 25 to 36. Fri>

2.98

MEATS.

A ehetoe selection of high-grade fresh Veal, spe
cially priced for Friday selling.

Breast of Veal, per lb.........
Back ef Veal, per lb............
Into Roast of Veal, per lb 
Fillet ef Veal, per to. ....
Veti Cutlets, per lb.............................................. .......................
Beat Bib Boast, finest beef, per lb............ .......................

8t*k, Simpson quality, per lb................................ S4
Minced Shoulder Steak, per lb........................ ......................... ..

our own make, psr lb........................ IfV.
Best All Pork Saosage, our own make, per lb.... .to

19
............ ISoeoeeeeeeeee

.100OO 00 OOO 0.000000000

.90
u

FISH.
Pr2fh ,a-k« *n<5 fish received dally In

the Pleh Section of the Market.
GROCERIES.

One ear Standard Granulated Sugar, ta 71-1b. cot
ton bags, per bag ............ .

Choice Family Floor. % -bag .
YrJIow Cooking Sugar, 6 lbs. .
California Swded Btiatae, I packages
Cheloe Cleaaed Cnroant*. 2 lbs..................................................
Perfection Baking Powder, 2 tins......................................... ....

B«titi Extracts, assorted, 1*4-os. bottle. 2
Uottl** see ••.••••••••.•..0..000000

New Orleans Molasses, 2-to. tin ..........
Mixed Pastry Spies, per tin ..
Crises, per tin ..................................

.1.70
.05
.60
,31

.. M
•f#7
•••••0000000000.000 eSS 

oooooooooo lit 
see #S

Ptoeet Shelled Walnuts, per lb. . 
Choice Hnngeen Rice, 4*4 Ac.

. .10
.25
23

. M
.25

Telephone Tonight, 5.30 to 10.00 o’Clock, for 
Provisions to Go by Early Delivery Saturday, 

CALL UP ADELAIDE 6100

TAILORED HATS AT $3.80.
Large variety of simple trimmed hats, 

for travelling. Regular $5.00 to $10.00. 
Friday 3.80

$2.80 TO $6.00 BRASSIERES, $1.00.
200only, in 12 modal», nil incomplete in 

«ze range, hence meet be cleared; booked 
front and crossed bock models;
44 bust in the lot No phone or mail or
ders. Regular $2.80 to $6.00. Friday bar-

34 to

gain 1.00• 0 0 0 0 000000000

AH woollen cloths, with all die best trimming»; Eng
lish tweeds, fa gray and brown mixed patterns; nicely tailor
ed, fa fashionable single-breasted, three-button sacque style;
single-breasted vest. Sizes 36 to 44. Friday bargain 7.48
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